April 12, 1945

Pete Goertzen
C.P.S. t'nit #12?
Utah Training Sfrhool
Aasriean Pork:,
Dear Beta i
I was certainly wary hftppy to hear from you again, particularly were we
happy to r*otio» that you are on your toss eonesrniag the problem that you wrote
about in your recast letter. Th<? E»tt«r ef adequate feeding at your unit has been
quite s concern to t» personal ly as well ao to you oen. However, up to this tin*
it has been somewhat difficult for lae to see juet ^iat raiflht bw don* to oorr^et
iiueh satters as need attention without causing rather serious disruption with th«
school it 59 if.
Tn your letter ytm refer to the request for inforsmtion which OOKKJS f roa the
Mantel Hygiene Comnittee. You are entirely rirht when you Bay that we ought to
know to whom TSKS are sending infonaatiots ant, to what purpose it -sdll be used before
we submit such confidential information to thera, Again, I wish to oospliiaemt yow
for being on the alart RT^. for staking -rary keen ob«ervRtions for we need to be
informed fully be fora •&& booo?» involved in any matter which iwy have rather
predictable consequences.
to Robert Kreicter this wornim: ahowt the Mental Hy^iane group and ho
point* oat that they have a fact finditifc eomrdttee whoa a purpose it is to get i»perconal, oonfidential, and accurate inforraation eot»»rniuf all hospital unite and
institutions of that nature, that information apparently is to be uaed iu a gensral
way but should never involve any individual institution in a specific way. However,
wo «re not entirely clear as to who is doinr the investigating even within the
Mental Fysjiem group, so, we would again ooungel to go a bit slowly in Miking ft
speoifio oo»Kitt^»nt. Certainly all the information that ig eubiaittert ought; to bo
so submitted through the unit leader with full knowledge of the proceedings by Mr.
Allen of the Training School. Perhaps the wisest thing would be for you men, through
your leader, to disouse th© whole taatter with Mr. Allen of the Training Cohosl and
get his reaction to the whol® problem. First of all, I think it would be vwy wise
to ftafea a study and inform yourselves of the duties, activities, atsfl purposes of
the entire Mental Fygiene program and committees operating thereunder. It see^i that
that is basic to any dealing with the ?p*ov.p. Kmider informs a* that the purpose
for which this coi^ittee operates are, of course, entirely legitimate but nevertheless
ho, too, feels that we t>ave a right to know who is at the planning end of the coamitte€#s activities. So, again, we would urge that before any informtion be given
to them that, you acquaint yourself fully about their program and t&eir aims.
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I also discussed this entire matter with Brother Orie Miller who also feels
that you were on your toes and were very observant, and he particularly wtus happy
that you presented this taafcter to us before taking any aotion on it. He also felt
further that it would be well that Arlo Sounenbsrg, yeur Unit Leader, be the on*
who discussed the matter with Kr. Allen in a way which would bo entirely acceptable
to "the unit and to Mr. Allen himself. Uh&ther or not information is given to those
who ask for it 1 think should be dot«rniu«d by the reaction of Mr. Allen to it. We
sertainly are concerned about having conditions improved if they are not what they
should be, particularly in a matter so important as rmurishrasnt of so many insates
who are not there of their &m>. porsonal choice,
We would further like to request that you wight feead a copy of the letter
whieh you reeeived from the Cental Hygiene group asking for such information to
Robert Kreider, Ha is concertied in cheeking further with that group to d**teraine
what lasthods and techniques they iaay seek to employ in obtaining tetproveeant through
th« activities of that orgsnixEtlon* T*« definitely are not interested in sponsoring
and encouraging policies whi«h say lead to another Cleveland incident. T?e are
interested in good positive suggestious and laying ooncarua before people whsrw th«y
will do th« raost good but iw do not feal that \ta ou|rht to uae methodtf and taotlea
which result in rather violent or mv ; 9si/able -<50'ai«queno^s. '"fl ."•)«! t'mi; wa want
to achieve the taost possible good with a minimua of uia^olesoiae atter effects.
After all, in the wake of eyen^evil somatlraos oo'-a good r«3&ulta/?or *%>. certainly
5Would not condone m*4k ©vil^to obtain » aiiuimu',ii anaurtt of gooclj ratha*-, we nunt %o
be eonaietant in usiii^: good taethods for goed
1 think, Psfee, that you will gather from this fcjwi oanooras that v« he-'e hay*.
I as sure thnt you share our eonoerns with us and again I would wish to eotaplissent
you for doing aom real th.ioking in this vaatt«r. tfill you discuss b) is furth«r
with Arlo and th« rest of the ww wh.o nay be interested in it ami get thslr rsaotions.
We will be happy to hear from, you further
at any tiae.
Very aincsr-ely

Brwin C. Roaring
Regional Cirsotc
SCGtba
oo/ Arlo Sotaaenberg,
David Guderiaan

